Wedding Venue & Catering
Sample Menus

The Chesapeake Golf Club
Sales / Business Office 1201 Club House Drive Chesapeake, VA 23322
(757) 547-8009
www.traditionscateringva.com

Simplistic and Traditional
A celebration to enjoy with your family and friends! Want something simple and easy going that
will still make grandma happy? This is the one for you!

Cocktail Hour Offering
•Fresh Fruit Vegetable and Cheese Display– Served with a Variety of Crackers Hummus
& Ranch
Create your own Dinner Buffet Service:
Unlimited Non Alcoholic Beverage Station
Teas, Pink Lemonade, and Coffee
Water served table side
Served Salad Course– Organic Mixed Field Greens, Red Onion, Cherry Tomato, Cucumber,
Herbed Croutons

Entrée Buffet Dinner Service•Two Entrée and Two Side selections served with a variety of Warm Rolls and Butter
“Cash Bar Service” our full bar service features a wide selection of Domestic and Premium beers,
a full selection of Select Wines available for guests, and includes all liquor products. Gin, Tequila,
Whiskey, Bourbon, Vodka, Rum, and Scotch liquors are available for standard mixed drinks.

Host may also choose to provide an “open bar” option with a predetermined amount with specified selections for guests to choose from, pre-purchased kegs, bottles of wine and/or champagne.
($150 Bar Tender/Service Fee will Apply per Bar/100 guests)
Add Champagne/Cider Toast $2.95 per guest
This Event is $45-50 per guest for Food and Beverage including taxes and gratuities
Your event will have (1) bar tender per 100 guests w/addition of bar services and will be staffed with (1) server per 25-30 guests. *Staff need varies based on event and is at Traditions discretion.
*Off Premise Events Require Additional Charges for Glassware/China/Plastics/Supplies

Formal and Elegant
An event for everyone to talk about for all the right reasons! Want to wow everyone with passed hors
d’oeuvres, dinner service and champagne toast? This is the one for you!

Cocktail Hour Offering
Fresh Fruit Vegetable and Cheese Display
Mediterranean Shrimp Cocktail
Grilled Chicken, Hibachi Beef, and Grilled Vegetable Skewers
Unlimited Non Alcoholic Beverage Station
Teas, Pink Lemonade, and Coffee
Water served table side
Served Salad Course– Organic Mixed Field Greens, Red Onion, Cherry Tomato, Cucumber,
Herbed Croutons

Plated Entrée Service•Up to Three Entrée Choices for Guests to Choose from at time of RSVP
Includes Two Side selections and is served with a variety of Warm Rolls and Butter
Complimentary Champagne/Cider Toast
“Cash Bar Service” our full bar service features a wide selection of Domestic and Premium beers, a

full selection of Select Wines available for guest, and includes all liquor products. Gin, Tequila, Whiskey, Bourbon, Vodka, Rum, and Scotch liquors are available for standard mixed drinks.
Host may also choose to provide an “open bar” option with a predetermined amount with specified
selections for guest to choose from, pre-purchased kegs, bottles of wine and/or champagne.
($150 bar tender/service fee will apply per bar/100 guests)
This Event is $55-$65 per guest depending on hors d’oeuvres & plated option chosen for Food and Beverage including taxes and gratuities
Your event will have (1) bar tender per 100 guests w/addition of bar services and will be staffed with (1) server
per 25-30 guests. *Staff need varies based on event and is at Traditions discretion.
*Off Premise Events Require Additional Charges for Glassware/China/Plastics/Supplies

Comfortable and Fun
Making memories that will last with minimal fuss but all the food and fun! Want to vow not to stress
about a thing and just enjoy this time with the people you love? This is the one for you!

Cocktail Hour Offering
Fresh Fruit Vegetable and Cheese Display
& Lump Crab Dip with pita toast points

Entrée ServiceCarving Station –Pepper Crusted Top Sirloin w/ fresh rolls and creamy horseradish
Garlic Masher Bar w/variety of toppings
Famous BBQ Meatballs
Grilled Vegetable Skewers

Unlimited Non Alcoholic Beverage Station
Teas, Pink Lemonade, Water and Coffee
“Cash Bar Service” our full bar service features a wide selection of Domestic and Premium beers, a full selection of Select Wines available for guest, and includes all liquor products. Gin, Tequila, Whiskey, Bourbon, Vodka,
Rum, and Scotch liquors are available for standard mixed drinks.
Host may also choose to provide an “open bar” option with a predetermined amount with specified selections
for guest to choose from, pre-purchased kegs, bottles of wine and/or champagne.
($150 bar tender/service fee will apply per bar/100 guests)
Add champagne/cider toast for $2.95 per guest

This Event is $50-55 per guest for Food and Beverage including taxes and gratuities *Please see Cosmopolitan
Package options on our Specialty Stations & Hors D’oeuvres Menu
Your event will have (1) bar tender per 100 guests w/addition of bar services and will be staffed with (1) server
per 25-30 guests. *Staff need varies based on event and is at Traditions discretion.
*Off Premise Events Require Additional Charges for Glassware/China/Plastics/Supplies

The Venue Aspects
$3000 Saturday Wedding Event (Gazebo ceremony, Fairlawn Banquet Room and Cedars Ballroom)
$2400 Friday or Sunday Wedding Event (Gazebo Garden, Fairlawn, & Cedars)
Traditions Chesapeake has a Gazebo Garden Ceremony option for up to 150 people-$400
Fairlawn Banquet Room is available for Cocktail Hour or Indoor Ceremony option– Sun-Fri $800/ Sat-$1000
Cedars Ballroom is an open vintage space for reception of up to 170 seated guests– Sun-Fri-$1200/Sat-$1600
Intimate weddings of up to 60 guests may opt to have a Gazebo ceremony with Cocktail Hour & Reception in
Fairlawn Banquet room for a reduced rate of Sun-Fri -$1200/Sat-$1400
Daytime rates available for events ended by 3 pm—Fairlawn $600 Cedars $800
Reception only events can utilize the Cedars Ballroom or Fairlawn Banquet room only or may choose both for
separate cocktail hour and Reception option!
There are changing areas for the wedding party at this location!
.
The venue cost for the spaces, and day chosen will be applied to the food and beverage cost to calculate the total
cost of the event. Prices above are prior to taxes and gratuities

Wedding Events utilizing the Fairlawn and Cedars have access to the Full Facility for reserved event times
with 10 am décor start time in Cedars Ballroom & Fairlawn available for décor 2 hours prior. Wedding Reception w/Ceremony –5 hours/Reception Wedding Event-4 hours/All other Events-4 hours
*Gazebo addition allotted décor 2 hours prior
*All other Events have access to their reserved space for décor 2 hours prior to event start time
Additional time may be added to any event for $200 per hour

All Traditions venue options include tables, chairs, base linen, set up, breakdown and clean up at no
additional charge. The catering aspect includes all needed glassware, flatware, china, and service
supplies for the event. Up to 120 Gold Chiavari Chairs may be added to any event for $500.
Added bar service includes a full selection of Beer Wine and Liquor with all needed glassware and
mixers. This will add $150 to overall total per bar/100 guests.

Off Premise Aspects
Traditions Provides a Full Service Catering Experience to your Chosen VenueWhen a venue is chosen that does not provide catering, there are many aspects that need to be gathered, and needs are venue dependent. With our extensive knowledge of local area venues we can help
guide you to make sure you have everything needed for a smooth flowing event, and your wedding
day is as stress free as possible.

Please add the Desired Aspects to Menu Cost in order to Better Estimate Pricing:
China, Flatware, & Glassware—this includes plates and flatware as needed for cocktail hour, salad,
dinner, and cake service; glassware for non-alcoholic beverage station and tableside water service at
an average cost is $3.80 per guest
High Quality Plastic Option– Traditions may provide white plates with silver /gold rim, clear plates,
faux silver or clear flatware, and clear tumblers for food and beverage service at $2.50 per guest
Unlimited Beverage Station Service— Sweetened and Unsweetened Teas, Lemonade, & Water offered
at $1.95 per guest and includes beautiful dispensers, lemons, and a variety of sugar packets.
Coffee Service– Includes decaf and regular coffee stirrers sugar packets and creamers at $1.00 additional per guest *Will require china or plastic costs for service supplies.
Bar Needs– Traditions provides a variety of customizable bar offerings. We are fully licensed to bring
a full bar to your event for your guests to pay for drinks with cash or card at order for $150 set up/
breakdown fee per bar/100 guests. A hosted bar may designed with our package pricing or by consumption with predetermined amount and selections chosen by couple. Finally clients may decide to
provide the ABC license and alcohol in which case Traditions will charge for the staff member and
couple may add a mixer package at an additional cost. *Will require glassware /plastic costs for bar
needs.
-Add a Champagne/Cider Toast for $2.95 per guest plus cost of GlasswareLinens– Traditions can provide basic linen for your guest tables in white, ivory or black in 120”
length (full length for 60 “ rounds) and needed buffet, beverage and service table linen. Each piece is
$10.00. A limited selection of polyester or satin napkins also available at .85 per napkin. This option
is perfect for the couple who is keeping things streamline and simplistic, but for specialty needs, colors and fabrics we recommend a local rental company.
Staffing and Service– All Traditions full service off premise events require a minimum of (2) hours of
set up and (1) hour of breakdown– staffing is $20 per staff per hour. Typical event times span 4-6
hours for Ceremony & Reception and Cocktail Hour & Reception only Wedding events in addition to
the set up & breakdown allotment. This makes the average staffing/service charge $140-180 per staff
member contracted for the event,. We require (1) buffet/beverage/kitchen attendant, (1) server per 2530 guests, and applicable bar tender (per bar/100 guests) upon request. *Additional staff and hours
may be needed for events requiring additional aspects based on requested services./needs.
*Every event is different and will require some aspects we cannot properly cost until knowing more
about your specific needs. We commit to customizing every couples experience with us, so while this
may be a great starting point, we encourage a meeting or call to better estimate the cost of your event.
Menu descriptions and pricing—http://traditionscateringva.com/menus-2/

